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Experiment of deuterium permeation through Ni facing with purified Flibe is being carried ot under the

Japan-US joint esearch project (JUPITER-II). The experiment has been proceeding in the following phases;

(i) fabrication and assernbly of a dual-probe permeation apparatus, (ii a single-probe Ni/D, permeation

experiment without Flibe, (iii a dual-probe Ar/Ni/D, permeation experiment without Flibe, (iv) Flibe chemica

purification by HF/H2 gas bubbling, (v) physical purification by Flibe transport through a porous Ni filter, (vi)

Ar/Ni�Flibe/Ni/132 permeation experiment usiAg the dual Ni probe, and (vii) Ar/Nifflibe/Ni/HT permeation

experiment. The present paper describes results until the Ar/Nifflibe/Ni/132 permeation experiment in detail.

1. INTRODUCTION tritium behavior in the Flibe/tritium pot experimental

system, and experimentally evaluated Flibe

Flibe (2LiF + BeF2 molten salt mixture) is a contaminant materials suitable for Flibe/tritiurn

promising candidate for a liquid beeding material of a behavior experiments. In the present study, we will

fusion reactor 1,2]. Many physical and chemical show esults of our recent experimental studies with a

properties of Flibe were determined previously in the dual-probe permeation systern, with a emphasis on

molten salt experimental reactor program of ORNL deuterium experiments and accompanying analysis.

[3]. Although tritium permeating through structural The deuterium/tritium permeation experiment using

materials frorn a Flibe blanket is a critical issue for the the dual-probe configuration i a pot containing

safety of a fusion reactor application, behavior of molten Flibe is being down in several phases: (i)

tritiurn permeation in Flibe and trough Flibe-facing fabrication and assembly of the dual-probe

materials are less understood except for previous experimental systern, (ii) tests of the single probe

Studies 1,4,5]. So, an experimental effort was initiated systern with deuterium, no Flibe, and rnass-

recently at INEEL as part of te Japan/US joint spectrometer gas analysis, (iii) tests of the dual-probe

research project (JUPITER-H) 6] to ivestigate the systern with deuterium and without Flibe, (iv)

behavior of hydrogen isotopes in Flibe and through chernical purification by HF/H2 gas bubbling, (v)

Flibe-facing aterials. Other JUPITER-11 studies physical purification by transport through a porous Ni

carried out at INEEL concern Flibe handling, metal filter, (vi) experiments of te dual-probe system

mobilization, Redox control by Be and Flibe safety. In with deuterium, with Flibe, and niass-spectrometer gas

our initial studies 7,8], we designed a cylindrically- analysis, and (vii) experiments of the dual-probe

symmetric, dual-probe permeation device, conducted system with tritium, Flibe, and on-line tritiurn

extensive TMAP4 analytical simulation to quantity analysis. The experimental work is complemented by
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extensive odel simulation using the TMAP4

Computer code 9] Tis paper summarizes te status

to date of tis effort. The overview of F ibe studies

carried out i INEEL is pesented by aother paper n

th is Be workshop [I 0].

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2. I. Permeation Probe and Pot

Figures I ad 2 show potos of the dual-probe

permeation pot. Figure 3 sows a schernatic

illustration of the experimental apparatus. It consists

of a 316 stainless-steel pot, a ickel Crucible for

containing Flibe two Permeation probes of thin-

walled nickel, a gas anifold ad associated pumps

and sensors. Te experiment vessel can contain about Fig. I Iner ad Outer pobes and a pot

800 g of Flibe that was purified by a HF/H2 gas

bubbling rnethod at 550 to 600 'C to emove cai bon,

carbonates and oxide impurities. Hydrogen ad argon

and heliurn were purified by metal gtters.

The probes/pot system was designed based o te

following considerations: (i) one-dirnensional

Permeation, (ii) easy manipulation, (iii) low titium

leak to te glove-box atmosphere, and (iv) low tritiurn

inventory. The upper parts of the inner ad outer

probes were covered by espective barrier probes in

order to eliminate effects OftritiL11111 or deuterium)

permeating trough cover gas (Ar or He) over Flibe.

A saller flange with 7 points and a central Ni probe

(probe 1 ad a larger flange with 6 points ad an OUter

Ni pobe probe 2 were anufactured at INEEL as

seen in overview photos of the pot and two pobes of

Figs. I and 2 Pobe I was pessurized with V
deUterium/tritiurn. The D/T quantity permeating ito "7 � �� %k

Probe 2 was measured by on-line quadrupole ass

spectrometer (QMS) or tritium-counting techniques.

The Ni-probe components were abricated frorn 0.5-

min Ni Sheet using laser welding. Because of the

complexity of te fabricatio pocess, te components

were tested at various stages of fabrication and

assembly Nvith a He leak detector to assure eak-

tiolitness of te components Aer confirming o leak
Fig. 2 Dual-probe Flibe/D, ermeation pot
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Fig. 3 A schematic illustration of Flibe/D2 permeation apparatus

in the two probes, we set up the single-probe and dual- vacuum system. Therefore, we decided to carry out the

probe Ni-permeation apparatuses in the tritiurn- D2 permeation experiment by Ar gas purge in the pot

handling globe-box in the INEEL titium laboratory with on-line analysis of the Ar purge gas with QMS

[10,1 1]. All gas lines from the pot/probe assembly to and sampling valve arrangement. Four mass flow

the gas supply points and to the gas analysis system meters installed in gas supply lines were calibrated

were connected. using a bubble-tube flow measurement device and

Baking of the Ni pot probes up to 600 'C %Vas provided an accuracy of about 2

carried out under evacuation by a turbo-molecular The QMS measurement of deuterium concentrations

pump for one day. Thermal cycle tests were repeated. in the Ar purge gas was calibrated using three

There was no gas release from the pot and probes different standard concentrations of hydrogen gas in

during heating and evacuating. There was no Ar balance, 100 ppm, 500 ppm and 5014 ppm.

background peak of m/e = 4 The base pressure of the Linearity between the hydrogen concentration and the

QMS vessel was aound I x IO-"' mmHg. That of the peak height ratio of m/e=2 to m/e=40 in QMS was

pot was a little greater than xIO` rnini-Ig. The rnade sure. A correction factor between the QMS peak

pressure difference was due to the low conductance of height and the hydrogen or deuterium concentration

a valve and line connecting the Ni pot with the QMS was determined.
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Table I Analytical Results from Purification (ppm)

As-melted condition As-incited condition Post H,41F treatment
(top in terial) (salt sample) (salt sa npLe)

Batch No. 2
Carbon 46,700 4S
Oxygen ------- -- - (1140-2280) 607

II-oil ------- (90-260) (165-176)
Nickel ------- (20-60) (85-87)

Chromium ------- <25 (18-19)

BaIch No. 3
Carbon ------- 1700 -------

Oxy_geq ------- (1040-1620) -------
Iron ------- (140-300) -------

Nickel ------- (45-65) -------
Chromium ------- <7 -------

Note: The metallic ipuritie ad oxygen showed reater variability in the as-rnelted conditiont> Z,
compared to better hornogeneity after the H,/HF treatment. White or clear pieces of salt sowed
lowei-levelsoft�l-,esci�,-�pla�'�.tl;es. Dai-l-,e--o,--pottedpiecesliadhi-hei-coiieent!-atio-,,-,.

The all gas lines fro te HF gas cylinder to te pot

2.2. Flibe Purification including a mass-flow controller and valves were

made of a Ni alloy in order to avoid corrosion by HF.

Flibe was anufactured by heating and melting a The aount of HF consurned or the chernical

mixture of LiF and BeF, powders in a carbon crucible. purification was determined by the titration of NaOH

The rnolar atio was 2 1. Since the BeF, and LiF aqueous solutions. The HF/H, gas bubbling and

powder Culd adsorb water vapor, the powder mixture titration measurement were continued foi- 6 days.

was eated up to 250 'C under He 

5%H2 gas purging for oe day in

order to dry it before melting. The

Upper limit of temperature was

decided i order to avoid H

generation. Flibe melting was zr�
Jperformed with keeping the

temperature at 600 'C for one day. "i

Chernical purification of Flibe was "k

carried Out using a HF/H2 gas

bubbling way based on a technique

of the pevious niolten salt reactor

program 3]. Te inlet molar raction

ratio was HF/H2 I I . Hydrogen

fluoride was supplied wit a gas

cylinder heated up to 40 'C to give

around 2 atrn HF vapor pessure. Fig. 4 Flibe tansport and physical purification system
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Contents of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon before and 10 is

after Purification were determined by an impurity
,A- 6 -

analyzer of LECO, and other etal ipurities were �Ca 5 

done by Inductively Coupled Plasnia-Atornic 1�1 4

Emission Spectrometer (ICP-AES). As seen in Table

1, oxygen and carbon concentrations in the as-i-neltedel 0
Flibe were 2280 pprn and 970 pprn, respectively. t3 I 14 ------ ---------- 0

Those aer te HF/H, treatment or 6 days were 607 0
U 6

pprn and 45 ppi-n Impurity gases including oxygen i. i-0
and carbon atorns were swept in molecular forms of 4

HO CO, C02, CK and so on with the HF/H2 gas One Ni probe 1=0.5nini
a. 2 858K

supplied. D, itroduction

Figure 4 is a photo of a experimental apparatus for 3 . . . . . - I . I 1

Flibe physical purification using a porous Ni filter and lo' 10 2 3 4 6 7 100 2 3 4 6 7 1000

for Flibe transfer from the purification pot to the Ar flow rate [crn3(NTM/nihil

permeation pot that was set up in another Be-handling Fig. Variations of Ni permeability with flow rate
glove-box. The physical purification was carried out to

remove a carbon impurity layer located at the top layer different conditions of Ar gas flow rates in the pot

of Flibe. The 0.25-in. transfer line included the Ni frorn 25 crn"(NTP)/min to 500 crn'(NTP)/rnin, and

filter, three detachable Cu covers and eaters over different temperature conditions of 833 K to 985 K

connector components, and additional heaters aound under a constant Ar flow rate.

the transfer tube to maintain good thermal uniformity. All permeation experiments were carried out in the

Each pot had two gas inlet/outlet ports, a following procedure: (i) heating up the pot to a

thermocouple port and a transfer tube. A receiver pot specified temperature under a constant Ar gas purge

had another port for a level sensor made of Ni. The flow rate of the pot and probes, (ii) evacuation of the

three copper blocks could be detached frorn the inner Ni probe by a roughing pump down to 003

transfer line in order to make it easy to bing up and

down the connecting tube in a glove box. All tubing 5800 700 600 500
was designed to be compact in order to handle it easily 101

in the globe-box. Tansfer of Flibe between the two
tell

pots was successfully carried out. Pysical son's correlation

purification, i.e. removal of impurity particles, could 3

be achieved successfully. :Z8.
8
14 14

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 10 3x10 17 exp(-50.5/R T)P=1.2 9

U3.1. Single-Probe Ni/D, Permeation Experiment 4Ni, t=0.5nun
3D, itroduction

The single-probe-peri-neation experiment was 2� 0 one-probe ex

perfort-ned to check the central probe, the gas flow I 0 two-probe x
101 3 1 1 1 1

system through the pot and the detection system. 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3

These easurements were important to verify te i oooir K-']

Permeation behavior of the Ni pobe and pot for the

Flibe studies. The experiment was performed under Fig. 6 Variations of Ni permeability with temperature
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4
rnrnHg, (iii) D2 gas introduction to the inner probe at 10 8 probe I pressui-e 9.2x Io4 Pa
690 mi-nHg through a metering valve (this is the start 6: - un 583C

4 - -- U11
of permeation "build-up run"), (iv) continuous 7 ___

monitoring of the pot temperature, the D2 pressure in P.-rN1
V W=O

the probe, the esidual gas spectrum in Ar purge gas .0 3 ----------------
0 1 08

by QMS and other experimental conditions, (v aer
.5 6: pot Ar purge

confirming a steady-state permeation ate, evacuating v 4 - 3

W=100cill ftnin
the pobe ad introducing Ar gas prge ito the pobe W=O

uild-up rnunder the condition of 25 crn(NTP)/rnin (this is the
2

stall of permeation "decay un"), (vi) after sufficient I 

time passing to follow te decay ti 4

terminating the gas analysis; (vii) cooling down the Decay rn

pot temperature to roorn temperature or oving to

another experimental condition while Ar gas purge. I 4

All data were correlated based on our nurnerical 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.Ox I 

simulation using the TMAN code 9]. The The [s]

calculations were in good agreement with Fig. 7 Results of dual-probe Ni/D2 permeation experiment

experimental ones. The transient build-up data gave us

information that mixing of deuterium in Ar is the rate-

limiting process of the D2 build up, and effect of H- 3.2. Dual-Probe Ni/D, Permeation Experiment

diffusion in Ni is limited in about one minute after the

initial transient permeation. The transient decay data Since all ermeation data of the pesent single-probe

showed that D-desorption frorn Ni surfaces is so fast systern were consistent with pevious ones of H-

that its rate is limited by the Ar flow rate in a similar permeation through Ni [ 3, we moved to the dual-

way to te build-up un. probe system.

The permeation coefficient of D atom tough Ni When we defined the deuterium sweep ate i te

was determined frorn steady-state D ad HD pot as j,, a elation in permeation ate between the

concentrations in A purge gas in the pot. As shown in probe 1, j, ad probe 2 j, was expressed by Eq. (I):

Figs. and 6 the values of the permeability for j2 = J J1
various temperatures were coincident with the poduct

of the equations of H-diffusivity ad H-solubility in Ni The steady-state deuterium permeation flux, jD is

that were given by W. E. Robertson [ 213], who given by Eq. 2) described below. Here, r., ri, p. and pi

correlated aound 20 data previously. The steady-state are inner and outer diameters and pressure of the

permeability was independent of Al- flow rates as probe 1, and r2. n 2 and p, are those of the probe 2.

shown in Fig. 5. Consequently, the deuterium The height of the two pobes is denoted by 1, and DNi,

Permeation was considered to be limited by diffusion DFlib,, KN ad KFh, are diffusivity and solubility of Ni

through Ni. The effect of thermal tanspiration 14] and Flibe.

was found to be negligibly sall, and te isotope Figure 7 is an example of the D2 permeation ate

effect between H and D ermeation was found to be using the two probes without Flibe. The build-up

within previous reference data [ 15]. curve,�,of the two runs were compared with the

2.T I DA,, K,\, i Vr I F1 4, ID, lih, K, (p /,2 2;rIDNi KN, (Fp2 .p3

In i, In r, In r, (2)

71,
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simulation sing the TMAN code. Reproducibility of 10a

the D2 permeation rates was good, and the transient

build-up curves were also in good agreement with the A-

simulation curve. The permeability of the two pobes 10-

were in good agreement with that of the single-probe 10
experiment as well as previous permeability data [ 1 21. 16F S-Flb e fbn dffus ion N1 penneatm

w9 10
Thus, these esults dernonstrated the suitability of our 10' In

111ass-spectrometric approaches or easuring A -II
downstream permeation rates. 10

At around 9000 sec after te start of D2 permeation, 10,14

we began a argon purge with 100 crn`(NTP)/rnin lo-Id

through the pot. Then, the deuterium concentration i -19 jarim d m nieul
the probe 2 started decreasing quickly and approached 10

10 -2a fn II um II imi w um III

another deuterium concentration. lo- la 10A 102 10 2 10 14 10 20 10 U

3.3. Rate-Determining Step of Flibe/Ni/D2 System TdUumpre scun in Fbbe p [N]

When rnolten Flibe is stagnant in the pot, we Fig. Rate-determining step of Flibe/Ni/D2 systern

calculated overall deuterium permeation rates in the LO

Flibe/Ni/D2 system by the TMAN code. Figure Cylimirical (anal.)

shows the rate-deteri-nining step for the D2 permeation Plate (anal-)
0.8 TMAP4 (nurn.)

frorn Flibe through Ni to Ar gas purge. It was found

that diffusion in Flibe is the rate-detennining step

under common pressure conditions. Migration through 0.6
0.08

impurity layer formed on Ni can be the rate-

determining step only when the surfaces are 6f 0.4 0.06
0.04

contarninated heavily. This is because the overall
0.02 -

permeation rate decreased strongly aound one 0.2 0.00
thousandth of tile case without Flibe. The diffusion 0.000.020.040.060.080.10

coefficient through Flibe was much smaller than Ni 0.0( DtT-&� or Dt(,L' [] I

one. Wen Flibe is flowing under hydrogen pressure O 0.2 0.4 0.62 0.8 1.0

higherthan 10"'Pa,therate-deteri-niningstepwas Dtf(b-O or Dt& r1

considered diffusion through a Ni tube. Fi g 9 Comparison between MAN ad analytical l Lition

When the rate-deterrilining step is diffusion i Flibe

in the dual-probe system, the governing equation of Here, a and b ae radii of the inner probe and outer

deLiteriurn permeation could be integrated analytically probe, and Jo and No are the zeroth-order, the first-

both in the rectangular coordinate and in the kind and second-kind Bessel functions. The values of
cylindrical coordinate. The solution of permeation flux
j for the cylindrical coordinate is expressed by Eq. 3): an were determined as roots of Eq. 4).

jb I 2JO(CjC(JJO(�,aJexp(_ 11

D Kp, I n (Y ct,, - , ( a a,, J, ( b ct" ) + O (a a,, (3)

NO(aal?)JO(ball NO(bajJO(aaj (4)
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Figure 9 shows an example of the comparison 2 4 6 8 10 12 [hour]
between the TMAP4 calculation and the analytical 1.0XIa, I I I I

T=600C, W. =25crn/rnin,'
Sol Ution. The two of the dotted I i ne and the chai n I i ne pmbe�

p.b.1=68lTorr 11
in the figure show the TMAP4 calculation and the 0.8 start of evacuation
analytical Slution for the rectangular coordinate, Experimen

7- Analytical
respectively. They agreed well in'the whole region. In - TMAF14

t� 0.6
a si m i lar way, the two of the chai n I i ne and the sol id

line also a-reed well in the narrow region where K=3 I Xi y4rnol/dPa

breakthrough in the deuterium concentration started. 0.4 -

However, the steady-state deuterium flux was

different between the two lines. This was because the 0.2

TMAP4 is based on the rectanoular coordinate, hile

the analytical solution is based on the cylindrical 0.0

coordinate. In the present dual-probe system, 0 1 2 3 4 5xlG 4

experimental data of the deuteri um permeation I'l ix Time from D2 introduction [sec]

were correlated by the analytical solutions of Eq. 3) Fig. IO Results of dual-probe Flibe/Ni/D2 permeation
and 4)'.

The results of the rate-determining step calculation Flibe, defined by D, and K, respectively.

meant also that tritium diffusivity in Flibe is the most Figures 11 and 12 show values of the diffusivity

important factor for designing systems for the and Slubility of deuterium in Flibe determined from

recovery of tritium from flowing or stagnant Flibe the curve fitting. Experimental temperature was 600

blankets, such as a Flibe-He counter-current flowing "C and 650 'C.

column and a tritium permeation window 16,17 Previously, two correlations on diffusivity of

hydrogen isotopes were reported for solid Flibe below

3.4. Dual-Probe Ar/Ni/Flibe/Ni/D2 Permeation its melting point (chain line) 1181 and for molten Flibe

Experiment

7 800 700 600 500 rn.p. 400 [C]
Flibe purified chemically and 10

physically was transferred to the -8
10

dual probe Ni pot in the globe E 0
box. Figure 10 shows an example 9 10'9

of the experimental results of

deuterium permeation through the 0 10-10
W 0 values determined from D, build-up in probe 2

Ar/Ni/Flibe/Ni/D2 sstem. Since 0-0 T diffusion estimated from mass-transfer data (E, =44W/rnol)
the deuterium partial pressure in W ...... T diffusion in solid 2LiF+BeF, (E,)= I kJ/mol)4-
Ar sweep gas was near to the 'S - F_ self-diffusion in 2LiF+BeF, (E,,=l 28kJ/mol)C 12
background level of the QMS, I 

sorne noises appeared in the 0 13U 0
output spectrum. Nevertheless,

close a-reement was obtained 14
O'

between the experiment and the 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6

analytical solution. Fitting two I OOO/T rK_ II

curves -ave a set of diffusivity

and Slubility of deuterium in Fig. I I Diffusion coefficient of D in Flibe
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above it (solid line) 1191. The latter investigated the
C, 3 800 700 600 500 C]

behavior of tritium diffusion in molten Flibe iradiated w 10' 9

by nutron in terms of a rnass-transfer coefficient, and it
Field et al. DF)diffusivity of the hydrogen isotope was calculated by -E� 4 0C, <U 10'

R. Anderl 1201. The values of the diffusivity of D in

molten Flibe determined in the pesent nonirradiated 5

10' JU PI TER- II D)
Study painted circles) ranged frorn 8 I "' rn2/s at 600 a,

C� 0 detemuned from D2 build-up in Probe 2
`C to 3 I 0 " m2/s at 650 "C.

The activation energy of tile viscosity ad the

electrical conductivity of Flibe was 38 kJ/rnol 121 1. Oil
the other hand, F- ion sell'-diffusivity i rnolten Flibe R 10,7 Malinauskas et al. (D2)

was 128 W/rnol that was determined Using P isotope

1221. Thus, there was much difference in the to
activation energies judging from the Stokes-Einstein 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4

I UOO/T IC']equation. This might be because chernical conditions

of Flibe molten salt for previous experiments were Fig. 12 Solubility constant of D2 and DF in Flibe

different. These values of tritium diffLISiVity Of'

previous rnolten Flibe 119,201 were not too different Fia. 12. The solubility determined in the present study

frorn what we determined. However, the activation was about thousands time lar-er than the previous D,

ener.gy was quite different. solubility data. This is because the chemical potential

The previous ORNL Study showed that the of deuterium in Flibe was higher than the expected

viscosity of mixtures of LiF + BeF, decreased apidly chemical potential of D solute when the dominant

with an increase of the LiF concentration 121 1, due to species of deuteri um i n FI i be was D_ The val ue of

breakino of the fluorine bridges i a three-dimensional deuterium solubility determined by the permeation

network of Be-F bonds. In the 2LiF + BeF, molten data was much nearer to the DF solubility determined

mixture, all network of the Be-F bonds was coilsidercd

to disappear-. The tetrahedral BeF,'- ion should be 10'
: start of evacuation 17:22, Jan 31 40

predominant in the molten 2LiF + BeF, Mixture. Since Ar
18:38, Jani MI

the Be-F bonds almost disappeared, the activation 6 6:44, Feb3
'E lo'

energy of Flibe viscosity was comparatively small. 40Ar HF
However, i'a small amount of free fluorine ons were 10,7

left in molten Flibe, deuterium ion dissolved in Flibe

Would combine with the free fluorine ion. In that case 0 36

the diffusion] mechanism should be different between tU 10,8 Ar

Flibe viscosity and hydrogen isotope diffusively. The _5 H2 co 38 co
N2 2

activation energy of the deuterium diffLISiVity 1 0

determined in the present study was close o the F- ion :V

self-diffusivity. This is reasonable to expect that the F- CY 10' 10 I4.'

ion Self-diffilSivity and deuterium diffusively had a

similar activation energy, becaus to atoms of' D and 11C, 10'
F diffused in molten Flibe i a similar way. 0 10 20 30 40 50

'rhere were one correlation aailable on solubility nVe [-]

of D, in Flibe previously 1231. The data were Fig. 13 Mass spectrum of Ar cover gas over Flibe
compared with the pesent Slubility data as seen in
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Ar Ar+E'f Ar+D2 Ar
pe1-Irleafi me

om

Ar.cover

+
+Li

or

Hibe

R-C-b 2 Ro� I
'C- Li .'T_ -erpriobe'

� iater p we' �iuu

Fig. 14 Schematic illustration of deuterium diffusion i Flibe of Ar cover gas over Flibe

previously 1241. This seemed to be because the

dorninant species of deuterium in Flibe was DE Figure 14 shows a schernatic illustration of the

After the second un of Jan 3 , the two inner and dual-probe Flibe pot sstem. Deuterium atoms

outer pobes were evacuated by a associated turbo- dissolved i Flibe through the ine pobe wall.

molecular pump, while Ar purge i Flibe cover -as Almost all ions i te Flibe molten salt comprised the
2-was continued. Figure 13 shows variations of the tetrahedral structure of BeF, ions and Li+ ions.

QMS SCCt1_Urn of Ar cover oas with time after the Dissolved duterium atoms combined ith fee

permeation experiment. As seen i the figure, the fluorine left i Flibe purified by the H/H, -as

QMS spectrum of several iMpUrity peaks bubbling. Consequently, the dorninant species of

corresponding to m/c=18, 28, 44 ad so o decreased clCUtedurn was DE The DF molecules diffused i bulk

during te fOUr-days Ar gas purge. Thereforewe Flibe. When the DF arrived at the oute pobe, the DF

Could gess that a small arnOUnt of HF remaining i molecules dissociated to D ad F- ions o Ni

Flibe after the H/H, chemical purification still surfaces. Only D atoms permeated through Ni alls

reacted with several impurities. This was the reason and was swept by Ar -as.

for that the predominant species ofdCUtCriUm i Flibe As seen in Figure 15, temperature difference of

was DF. Complete desorption of HF fom molten around 30 "C was pesent i the Flibe pot. Therefore a

Flibe was difficult by He -as Nibbling. Be Redox small convection as seerned t Ocur i te ot. Thet:l z:1
contro semed to be a promising ay to convert HF connection should affect the performance i deuteriumZ�

to H, in Flibe. diffusio i bk Flibe. At pesent, another numerical

calculation is beino carried Out i order to make cear0
3.5. Discussion of Hydrogen Isotope Behavior in the eects of thermal convectio o deuterium

Flibe diffusion in Flibe Frther aother pot design was also
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under ay i order to eliminate

the thermal convection as low as 1�

possible. 25 uri Probe-2

5 10.0 I 00 scun Probe-2

4 CONCLUSIONS cO5 0 6005cunBarriers

Flibetop
Under the esearch project of 500 

JUPITER-11, we performed the
41,�5 0

CLexperiments of Ni/D2 permeation E
(L) Parner boRom Cover bttomthrough tile single ad dual F- .4 0

probes and Ni/Flibe/D2 4

permeation using purified Flibe. 1,0*r top

43 1Regardless of single or dual 480 

probes, D2 permeation rate
4 75.0 . . . . . . . . .

through Ni was in ood 0 0 1 2 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0 7 ( R q0 10 

agreement with previous works. Distance from crucible bottom
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